We refer to Lee et al's (1) survey of 1,928 polytechnic students in Singapore, which found that 16.4% of their participants listened to portable music players (PMPs) at levels that place the listener at risk of noise-induced hearing loss. We agree with the authors that there is a need for preventive measures to avoid a potential epidemic of noise-induced hearing loss from inappropriate PMP use.
found that 5%-10% of PMP listeners risk permanent hearing loss if they listen to PMPs at high volume settings for more than one hour per day over a period of at least five years. (2) Current European safety standard restricts the noise level of PMPs to 100 dB.
However, maximum decibel levels can differ from model to model, and some can produce up to 129 dB of sound. A mandate proposed by the European Commission requires manufacturers of all PMPs and mobile phones with a music playing function to provide a safe exposure limit in their "default" settings. 
Simply asking young persons to reduce the volume of their PMPs may not work. One study reported that teenagers who were pressured to reduce the volume of their iPods turned up the volume instead. (5) Thus, to reach out to this group of individuals, innovative measures are needed. One example of an innovative approach is the use of a sound measuring mannequin to demonstrate the sound levels produced by PMPs. Such a mannequin, named Jolene, has been developed (www.dangerousdecibels.org). A study using Jolene indicated that 16% of 14-18 year olds were listening to their personal stereo systems at levels and durations that exceeded National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health's recommended exposure levels on a daily basis. After the encounter with Jolene and her student educator, 44% of those who regularly exceeded the recommended noise exposure levels responded that they intended to lower the listening volumes on their devices in the future. Max is a cute-faced, whole-body, child-sized male mannequin, while Belle is a stylishly dressed, dark-complexioned, adolescent, whole-body, female mannequin (Fig. 1) . 
